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Heather mauve, relaxed fit, raw-
edge racerback, cropped tank top 
with trendy, modern, elongated 
armholes.

3.6-ounce, 52/48 Airlume combed 
and ring spun cotton/poly jersey

Cropped 
Racerback Tank
$20

#53809 S
#53810 M
#53811 L
#53812 XL



Peach, boxy, but not cropped, this 
tee with longer sleeves is just the 
look with high-waisted jeans.

4.3-ounce, 100% combed ring 
spun cotton 

Available S-4XL

Boxy Tee
$20

#53813 S
#53814 M
#53815 L
#53816 XL
#53817 2XL
#53818 3XL
#53819 4XL



Dark green, comfy and  
classic 100% cotton 
T-shirt.

Classic T-Shirt
$20

#53820 S
#53821 M
#53822 L
#53823 XL
#53824 2XL
#53826 4XL



Forrest green, soft fleece 
sweatshirt made of 100% 
ring spun cotton.

Crewneck Sweatshirt
$39

#53827 S
#53828 M
#53829 L
#53830 XL



Dark gray heather, long-sleeve 
t-shirt in a classic silhouette. 
Front and back design 
celebrates 65 years of Shaklee. 

5.4-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly 

Long Sleeve Tee
$29

#53831 S
#53832 M
#53833 L
#53834 XL



Dark green, comfy and 
classic 100% cotton T-shirt 
for your Shaklee Kid.

Kids T-Shirt
$15

#53835 XS
#53836 S
#53837 M
#53838 L
#53839 XL



Lightweight, packable cotton tote 
convenient and easy when you’re 
on the go. Flap with hook and loop 
closures secures bag contents.

22” shoulder straps. 
Dimensions: 14"L x 13"H 

Cotton Packable Tote
$10

#53840



Trendy, flat bill structured cap in 
grey steel features 100% cotton 
twill front panels and bill.

Closure 7-position adjustable 
snapback

Snapback Flat Bill Cap
$15

#53841



Made from high-end, crosshatch 
vegan leather, this zippered 
pouch is a handy accessory to 
help you stay organized.

Dimension: 5" H X 6 1/2" W

Small Flat Zippered Pouch
$8

#53842

Front

Back



Kit includes two reusable and 
environmentally-friendly 
stainless-steel straws and a 
cleaning brush.

FDA compliant. BPA free.

Stainless Steel Straw Set
$6

#53843



Lightweight, 27 oz. single wall 
[BPA-free] Eastman Tritan
copolyester bottle with threaded 
snap-fit lid and carrying strap.

Water Bottle
$15

#53844



12 oz double wall 18/8 stainless 
steel thermal tumbler with copper 
vacuum insulation, stainless steel 
rim, push-on clear lid, and powder 
coated finish.

Thermal Tumbler
$15

#53845



Wheat straw ballpoint pen with 
black ink. Set of 10.

Ballpoint Pen, 
Pack of 10
$5

#53846



Set of notecards celebrating 65 
years of Shaklee. Two postcards 
each of five designs. Give the set 
as a gift or use the blank 
notecards to send a personal note 
to friends, customers, or team 
members.

Shaklee Postcards, 
Set of 10
$8
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Also available…



1. To order, log-in to Shaklee.com

2. Click +
and select
Shaklee Style

3. Shop and add to cart!


